Ontogeny of epithelial modulation of airway smooth muscle function in the guinea pig.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the ontogeny of guinea pig airway smooth muscle (ASM) responses and the epithelial modulation of these responses. Paired tracheal rings from fetal, newborn, and adult guinea pigs were studied. One of each pair was denuded of airway epithelium (AE) by gentle rubbing. Isometric tension was measured in rings mounted in organ baths filled with Krebs' solution. Cumulative dose-response curves were generated by adding either acetylcholine (ACh) or histamine over a concentration range of 10(-8)-10(-4) M. Significant agent-specific, age-related differences in maximal contraction were seen for both ACh and histamine in intact tissues (Ach: for fetus 66.7 +/- 6.2 x 10(-2) g/mg wet wt, for newborn 51.4 +/- 6.2, for adult 29.3 +/- 2.6; histamine: for fetus 46.1 +/- 5.1, for newborn 72.9 +/- 6.0, for adult 25.3 +/- 3.2). Similar differences in sensitivity to both agents were observed (EC50 with ACh: for fetus 0.80 +/- 0.11 x 10(-6) M; for newborn 0.85 +/- 0.26 x 10(-6) M; for adult 1.7 +/- 0.20 x 10(-6) M; EC50 with histamine; for fetus 1.88 +/- 0.50 x 10(-6) M; for newborn 1.34 +/- 0.16 x 10(-6) M; for adult 3.78 +/- 0.75 x 10(-6) M). Removal of AE caused a significant decrease in maximal responses to ACh in fetal tissue, a smaller, insignificant one for newborn and a nonsignificant alteration for adult tissues. Age-related sensitivity difference was abolished with removal of AE to ACh but not to histamine.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)